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"Kindness Costs So Little

be fatal. Symptoms are hot and
dry face .red and .flushed,
breathhig hard, and loud, pupils en-

larged, and, in some cases, ,uncon-
sciousness.

Prevention is the best cure Mr.
Weeks said,' but everyone should
know what to do in case of heat
illness. Here is his suggestions:

Move patient to cool, shady place,
strip to underclothes, lay on back
with -- head and shoulders raised.
Apply ice or cold wet cloths to
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a., mooch ."time tabla"-- which
will help parents determine If

their baby la developing normally
was announced, today by the North
Carolina Leaguj? Jor Crippled Chil-

dren. 'K.&,A,9 fr'--i'

Baby first single fords are usu-

ally said at 12 months of age, al-

though; various sounds are utilized
In arller jnonth Average, speech
development' is. according to the
following:
- 12 months two or three words

18 months, 10 to 20 words
; 24 months, SO to 250 words

30 months, 400 to 500 words :
- 30 months, 800 to 000 words'
j The table, according to the Nt C.
League, was drawn up by Dr. Stan-
ley Alns worth. Associate Professor
of speech, Florida State university,
and is contained In the new book
"Speech Problems of Children",
prepared by the American Speech
and Hearing for the National Soc-

iety for Crippled Children & Adults
. with Which the League is affiliated.
The book has Just been published
as a practical guide to the care and
correction of speech defects for pa-

rents', teachers and others working
with children. It may be obtained
by purchase, or through,, the loan
library of the N. C. League for
Crippled Children, Chapel Hill,

"So , many parents wonder ifi
their children are progressing ac-
cording to" the normal rate of
speech development that the table
is published to give them an ave-
rage standard. They should remem-
ber, however, according to authors,
that girls are usually ahead of boys
at each of these age levels and that
development comes in spurts be-

tween periods when it seems that
there is little learning being ac-

complished.. Furthermore, there
are .wide differences in Individual
growth", spokesman for the League
aid.4 He pointed out that in the

normal child, speech should be ex-

pected by the age of three, years
and -- should not foe considered de-
layed v until that age.: . ::. -

The nationally known speech cor-

rection workers and speech path-
ologists who collaborated in writ- -
ing the book tell how to recognize
speech disorders in children, how

' parents and teachers can help chil-

dren overcome their speech handi-
caps, and how those handicaps can
be prevented from having a crip-
pling effect on the child's person-
ality development.

There are nine , contributors to
the book, each of whom devotes a
chapter to a special phase of speech
development or correction, such as
cerebal palsy, cleft .palate and lip,

. voice disorders, hesitant: speech,
and children "who --speak foreign
languages. c
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Cancer Clinic

On Thursday, June 29, the Le-

noir County .Cancer Center exam-
ined 23 persons, 16 white women,
2 white men and 5 colored women.
Nine patients were referred to their
personal physicians for medical
attention.

Persons attending came from
Morehead City, Ayden, Deep Run,
Warsaw, Winterville, Trenton, Fai-so-

Havelock, Beulaville, Beau-
fort, Pamlico, Teachey, and Kins-- ,
ton. Examinations are free.

Persons living outside Kinston
should write for appointment. Ad-

dress Cancer Center Clerk, P. O.
Box 49, Kinston, N. C, and indi-
cate two date on which you can
come for examination.

At the Goldsboro Clinic, held on
Friday, two from Warsaw were
examined.

Warsaw

llSiiouId
cation, and R. E. Wllklns. Farm
Agent, accompanied the- -

one-da- y

delegation. ' -
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George Ross Urges ,'

Rcsturant Operators To "p

Improve Service
Officers of the N. C. Restaurant

Association met this week in More-hea- d

City and heard George Ross,
director of the department of con-

servation and development, stress
the importance of serving good
food and having top service in or-

der to impress the great and grow-

ing tourist industry of the State.
He addressed the restaurant offi-

cials while they cruised aboard
the State Fisheries Flagship, the
Pamlico.

About 30 officials and their
wives attended the meeting.

On Wednesday night the offi
cials were guests of Tony Seamon
and Ted Gamer at their Sanitary
Fish Market and Restaurant In
his talk to the group there Director
Ross pointed out that the Seamon- -

Garner operation as typical of the
type of restaurant which attracts
and pleases tourists and vacation-

ists. Seamon, a vice president of
the organization and Frank Byrne
of Wilmington were in charge of
arrangements for the meeting.

ED. NOTE: We agree with Mr.
Ross and would recommend to
Restaurant Operators pay a visit
to Roscoe Jones' Kenansville Cafe
for a real demonstration of what
he is talking about.'

If Everyone

If everyone who drives a car could
lip a month in- - bed.

With broken bones and stitchec-u- p

wounds or fractured head,
And there endure the agonies that

many people do,
They'd never need preach safety

any more to me or you.

If everyone could stand beside the
bed of some close friend, ,

And hear the doctor say No hope,"
before that fatal end,

And see him there unconscious,
never knowing what took place,

The laws and rules of traffic I'm
sure we'd soon embrace.

If everyone could meet the wife and
children left behind,

And step into the darkened home
where once the sunlight shined,

And look upon the Vacant Chair
W re Daddy used to sit,

I'm sure each reckless driver would
be forced to think a bit.

If everyone who takes the wheel
would say a prayer,

And keep in mind those in the car
depending on his care,

And make a vow, and pledge him-

self to never take a chance,
The great crusade for safety then

would suddenly advance.-
The Flying Wheel

TREATMENT LISTED

FOR HEAT ILLNESS

Hieh temperatures and the rush
of summer work make it easy to

be overcome by any of several
forms of heat illness, Duplin farm-

ers were warned by County Agent

L. F. Weeks. He explained that sun-

stroke follows prolonged exposure
to the sun, whereas heatstroke is

caused by excessive heat with or
without exposure to the sun. ine
effects are the same and either may

For Best Prices and Com-- .

plete Job on Monuments,

See or Write

Rev. H. J. Whaley

BEULAVILLE
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head, cool the body gradually , with
cool bath, hose or wet clothes and
rub' limbs toward the heart.

If patient is conscious, give cool
drinks, not ice cold. Do not give
stimulants.

Get patient to a doctor as soon
as possible.

In cases of heat exhaustion, the
patient's skin is cold and clammy.
A simple rule to prevent confusion
as to . treatment is: If patient is
cold,; make him warm; if he's hot,
make him cool.

How mild can a cigarette be?

LIORE PEOPLE

Sf.'OKE CAMELS

than any
other cigarette!

and among the millions who do...

RALPH

BELLAMY

Fa mous actor :

"There's no room
for throat irrita-
tion in Show busi-nes-

It's mild
Camels for me
They taste swell

they agree with
l my throat !"

By Frances Ainsworth

Spring-tim- e is my favorite r
of the year! I'm always so
when I can open my windov.s ;

doors and let the clean fresh il;r.
air sweep through every room in t

house. We just had screens put
all our windows last week, ard i

I've been enjoying that Spring r.ir
every morning since . . . opt.i.i.::
the windows long enough to rcal.y
bring Spring-tim- e inside.

Speaking of screens, I had several
new ones put in this year . . . and
discovered something that I think
will interest you, too. When the
screens were brought to the house I
noticed a small label on the frames,
end asked the serviceman about it.
He told me that the label signified
that the screening used complied
with all requirements of a special
U. S. Department of Commerce
Standard lor Insect Wire Screening

and that the label was my guar-
antee of the best in quality and
dependability. He went on to ex-

plain that only those using standard
insect wiTe screening were allowed
to use the label, and that the stand-
ards were set after.exhaustive tests
of screen material to find just what
was best for protecting homes
against those pesky mosquitoes and
other insects. This" standard type
must be a certain size mesh and
wire, and durable.

These new reauirements were in
stituted ;ust a tew weeks ago . . . ana
are now in use by window screen
manufacturer throughout the

undoubtedly getting set
fot(oreenavtoo-f- or Spring and
oummeri protection ana i Know
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By MRS SABA JOINEB
All of us can give appreciation,

kindness, interest, understanding
and a score of other little portions
of ourselves. And above everything,
we can be kind. For we never know
how much a kind and encouraging
word will mean to someone who Is
depressed and discouraged.

Suppose, for instance, you pass
a neighborhood store in which you
see a very attractive window dis-
play. You say to yourself, "Some
one put real thought into trimming
that window and he or she ought
to know that at least one person
passing by appreciated it as beau-
ty." So why not drop in and com
pliment the manager on the lovely
window display. In one instance I
know of a young clerk who dressed
the windows and on being compli-
mented was given a raise in sal-

ary. The young clerk later told me
that at this time he had become
so discouraged that he had planned
to quit when a thoughtful person
who took the time to be kind and
through her praise of his attractive
window display, led directly to his
promotion.

How many of us ever take the
time to telephone a lonely or eld
erly person? Through error I once
called an elderly lady's number and
on recognizing her happy voice, I
hadn't the heart to tell her that I
had called her through error. She
seemed so appreciative to know
that I had taken the time to call
and ask how she was faring that
It put my heart to shame that I
had been so negligent. On seeing
her husband later, he told me how
it had perked up her feelings to
have me call and chat awhile. For,
as he expressed it, "Since we've
gotten so old and feeble, our tele-

phone hardly ever rings any more."
An elderly and beloved-colore-

woman that everyone seemed to
love, on being asked what her se-

cret was that made everyone love
her, humbly replied:
. "Why Honey, it's simple as my
religion. Long, long ago, I decided
that if I couldn't say anything kind
and good about any one or to any
one, that I would just keep my
big black mouth Shet." What a
world of wisdom in Old Aunt Di-

nah's simple religion. What a heav
enly place we would have here if
we only took the time to oDey trie
Bible verse to "Be Ye Kind" and
tn "Tudffe not that we be not
Judged."

And so my friends, let's take
time to toe kind and especially to
the ones who sorely need kindness.
Who knows but that one of these
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NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN COUNTY.

LILA GREY POWERS
VS "

DAVID POWERS

The aboved named defendant,
David Powers, will take notice that
an action Entitled as above has
been commenced, In the. General
County Court of Duplin County,
North Carolina, by the plaintiff
to secure an absolute divorce from
the defendant upon the ground that
the plaintiff and the defendant
have lived separate and apart for
more than two years next preceding
the bringing of this action; and
that the defendant will further
take notice that he is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of the General County Court of
Duplin County, in the Court House,
in Kenansville, N. C' within twen
ty days after the 5th day of August,
1950, and answer or demur to the
complaint filed in this action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This 1st day of July, .1950.
R. V. Wells, Clerk of
General County Court

Wm. E. Craft,. Attorney
WEC

NOTICE

In The General County Court

NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN COUNTY.

MARTHA HILL
VS

JOHNNIE HILL

The above named, defendant,
Johnnie Hill, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the General
County Court- - of Duplin County,
North Carolina, by the plaintiff
to secure an absolute divorce from
tkii ilafanHoni unnn tha irrntinri

that the Dlaintiff and the defendant
v,., k.,j unint, mil inirt far
more than twoyears next preced- -

ing the bringing of this action;
and that the defendant will further
take notice that he is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of the General County Court, of
Duplin County, in the Court House,
in Kenansville, N. C, within twenty
days after the 5th day of August,
1950, and answer or demur to the
complaint filed in this action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In said
complaint.

This 3rd day of July, 1950.
R. V. Wells, Clerk of

General County Court
Wm. E. Craft, Attorney

WEC

Negro Farm

Agent News

Duplin County farmers and
1 homemakers were among some 2000

people attending the 28th annual
Negro. Farmers and Homemakers
Conference at A & T College on
Tuesday through Friday June 27-3-

Classes were concerned with agro
nomy, animal husbanndry, horti-
culture, rural housing, agriculture,
engineering, clothing, foods and
nutrition, and home management.

Dr. Arthur Raper, social scientist
of the Agriculture Department,
pointed out the trend of farm labor
being disposed iby farm machinery,
which has driven at least a million
persons, most of them colored, off
the farm, thousands of them have
gone to northern cities crowding
into slum areas. What is the na
tion doing about-thes- e displaced
persons? Not much, the leaders at
the conference agreed. Dr. Raper
said the problem has become more
difficult because the south has
feudal type - of economy under
which many of its citizens, espe'e
ially its colored citizens never de-

veloped a tradition of participation
in the . community or a feeling of
responsibility to it.

The program was climaxed by
the appearance of the Southern
aires, world famed Quartet of New
York. Attending the conference for
the four days were: Mrs. ' Addle
Hall, of Smith Chapel; Mrs. Ella
J.. Williams, Beulaville1, Mrs. Mar-
garet Hill, Chinquapin; Miss Dor
othy Robinson, Robinsontown; Miss
Unis Herring, Byrds Chapel. Mrs.
Mable B. Peterson, Home Agent,
accompanied r the four-da- y delft--

ATTENTION!

Tobacco
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MRS CORDELIA SMITH

BURIED NEAR SARECTA

Mrs. Cordelia Rhodes Smith, 75,
of the Sarecta Community died in
a Kinston hospital Wednesday
night June 28 after a month of
serious illness. Funeral services

were held the following Friday at
3 p.m. conducted by Rev. C. H. Hor
ncr, pastor of Ihe Pink Hill Meth-

odist Church, assisted by Rev. N.

P. Farrior, pastor of the Pink Hill
Presbyterian Church. Burial was in
the Smith family cemetery in the
home community.

She is survived by two daughters
Mrs. James Brown and Mrs. Free-
ly Smith of Pink Hill, three grand-

children and several nieces and
nephews.
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i SERVICE TO . TO NEW CAR
BUYERS

CHECK THESE SAMPLE FABESt

TTLLSONBURG $18.10 BUFFALO 114.85

SIMCOE ' 817.25, ST. THOMAS $18.40

DELHI .' $17.70 AYLMEB $18.40

' ' " M'li ,PlusTax)
jv: Big EJCTRA Saving on Bound Trip Tickets

1 DEPARTURE DAILY ' "

Leaving KENANSYILLE at 4:30 P.M.

, For Information Contact

, I KENANSVILLE BUS STATION

If you plan to finance your next

new car on monthly payments, be

sure to see the nearest Waccamaw

Bank for substantial savings in fi-

nance charges.

WAC CAMAW
BANE AND TBDST COUratrf

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

ROSE HILL KEHAHSVILLE

BUY; THE BEST!
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M.F.ALLEM, JR.

General Insurance
Kenansville, II. C.
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